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FLY NORTHWEST DC-8C
JETS DIRECT TO MANILA

Shortest, Fastest, Finest
Via Seattle to Manila

Fly the shortest, fastest, finest route twice weekly

to Manila aboard Northwest Orient Airlines DC-SC

Intercontinental Jets. You travel the direct Great
Circle Route from the Pacific Northwest to Manila
in less than 14 flying hours.

Contact Your Nearest Travel Agent

Or
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IT BUYS RANGE AND
WATER HEATER REPAIR SERVICE

Along with the low-cost electricity for clean,
fast cooking and water heating, your City Light
Provides skilled, electric service to keep your
range and water heater in top condition. And,
in most cases, there’s no charge except forparts.
Just call MUtual2-3000.

Prompt, convenient service is another extra
you receive for your electric dollar from
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Established for service to
the Filipinos in the Pacific
Northwest, and dedicated
to the ideal of TRUTH,
JUSTICE, and FAIR
PLAY, the FILIPINO
FORUM has served the
best interests of Filipinos
in this country with un-
flinching zeal and devotion.

There is no “sacred cow”
in our editorial sanctum.
We print the truth, as we
know it, for the best inter-
ests of society.

We are lavish with our
praises when such is meri-
ted, and we are uncompro-
mising with our criticism
when this is deserved and
called for.
[1 It is the truth, we print it:
[1 we print it. It must be the

truth.
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A Free Press for a Free

People in a Free World

A defensive driver will hardly
ever become a defendant in a
traffic accident court case.

The really good resolutions
lead to reform and reform
soon becomes a habit.

’Speed and death are two
words that always travel hand
in hand on the highways.
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Feelings

Man himself is a great deep. by
whose very hairs Thou number-
est. 0 Lord, and they fall not to
the ground without Thee. And
yet are the. hairs of his head
easier to be numbered than are
his feelings, and the beatings of
his heart. ,

’ —Sr. AUGI’STINI
- . . (345-430)

The Weather and my mood have
little connection. I have my foggy
and my ?ne days within me. My
prosperity or misfortune has lit-
tle to do with the matter. Isome-

times struggle against luck. snd
the glory of mastering it malts
me master it gsily; whereas I
am sometimes surfeited in the
midst of good fortune.

-Bwse PASCAL
(1623-62)

Al Gregory says. "The heart that
in in?amed with the stings of its
own anger beats quick. the body
trembles. the tongue stammers.
the countenance takes ?re. the
eyes grow ?erce. and they that
are well known are not recog-
nized. With the mouth indeed he
them: a sound. but the under-
Itanding know: not what it
uys."

—-Sr. Tnom Amman
(about 122574)

Commerce Secrefary Lim Opens
Touris+ Office In New York

LUNCHEON SPEAKER Philippine Commerce-Secretary
Manuel Lim was guest of honor and main speaker at a lunch-
eon in his honor, given recently in New York. Picture shows,
reading from left: Ted Eliot, vice president, Natson Navigation
Co.; Sec. Lim; Miss Cita Trinidad, U.S. general manager of the
Philippine Travel Information Office; Fred Anderson, general
manager, Tour & Travel Dept., A.A.A.; H. Paterson, Hongkong-
Shanghai Bank of San Francisco; Kingie Kimball, president,
Halekulani Hotel of Honolulu.

NEW YORK Philippine
Secretary of Commerce and In-ldustry Manuel Lim formally op-E
ened the Republic’s new U. S.|
headquarters for the Philippinei
Travel Information Office at‘
535 Fifth Avennue in this city’ss
mid-Manhattan area on August!
18 last. The PTIO is the gov-3
ernment’s official tourist infor-i
mation and promotion agency!
in the United tSates. Openingi
of the N. Y. office brings to!
two the number of Philippine;
tourist information centers now;
operating in the U. S. The SaniFrancisco office, now serving'
the west coast exclusively, op-1
ened on Nov. 15, 1957.

and tourism, deeper mutual un-
derstanding and cooperation of
peoples all over the world are
developed.

“The full support and interest
of our government in travel and
tourism shows that we are
doing our share towards that
objective,” he added.

Wearing a beautifully-
embroidered barong at the
luncheon, Secretary Lim said:
“Through the media of tourist
promotion, we shall be able
to project in this great coun-
try a clearer image of what
is Philippine . . . its numerous
scenic areas, our visitor facili-
ties and services, the opportu-
nities for expanded trade re-
lations between the Philip-
pines and the U. S., and the

‘ Filipino peaple’s warm hospi-
‘ tality.”

Establishment of the New
York office also brought about
the promotion of Miss Cita
Trinidad, who opened the San
Francisco office four years ago;
to U. S. General Manager. Al-
though now based officially in
New York, Miss Trinidad, who
remains head of the west coast
office, will commute regularly.

‘ Marking the milestone in

Luncheon guests, who includ-
ed top officials of the travel
industry in America today,
heard Secretary Lim review lat<
est developments in air facili‘

Philippine tourist promotion
were a travel press conference
held by Secretary Lim at the
new ground-floor premises of
the PTIO on August 17, and a
reception and luncheon given
by Miss Triindad the next day
at the presidential suite of the
Summit Hotel, with Secretary
Lim as guest of honor.

Speaking at the press confer-
ence, Sec. Lim declared: “Philip-
pine tourism is young and,

therefore, fac e s inevitable
growth. We are committed to
its healthful growth, not only
because of the economic bene-
fits to be derived but also be-
cause travel is a great instru-
ment of peace."

ties, particularly the new inter-
national airport scheduled for
inauguration Sept. 15; in cur-
rency exchange improvements,
including simplified Ce n tr al
Bank forms; in land and seat
transportation services such as
projected regular-schedule inter-
island tourist vessels and fully
air-conditioned buses for sight-
seeing tours; and in proposed
new access ways to scenic tour-
ist spots.

Stopping in San Francisco en
route home to Manila, Secre‘
tary Lim was a special guest of
the board of directors of the Pa-
cific Area Travel Association
(PATA) during the August
monthly luncheon-meeting. He

The Secretary, who is also
chairman of the Board, of Travel
and Tourist Industry. explained
that through the person-to-per-
son contacts afforded by travel

was also honored at luncheon
by Crocker Anglo Bank presi-
dent Emmet Solomon. and at
dinner by American President
Linest president George Kiliion.
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